Isaac Newton Scrip Enrollment Form & ShopWithScrip/PrestoPay Program for Parents/Staff/Friends

Isaac Newton Christian Academy (referred to herein as “Isaac Newton”, “we,” “us” and “our”) operates a scrip program which allows you to purchase Scrip gift cards. We are able to purchase gift cards from the Great Lakes Scrip Center and several other local merchants at a discount. We, in turn, sell the certificates to you at the full price, or face value, of the certificate. The Scrip you purchase through our program generates rebates from the participating retailers. 70% of the rebates earned will be applied to your family’s account as a credit, and the Isaac Newton scrip fund will earn 30%.

The more Scrip you buy, the more tuition credit you earn. There is an extensive number of retailer gift cards available for ordering. Without placing an order in advance, “Quick Scrip” of inventory is available for purchase at the school and contains cards that are most popular among Scrip users.

The parties agree as follows:

1. For administering the Scrip program, we will retain 30% of your total rebate received from scrip purchases.
   - Retained in the Isaac Newton scrip fund, for use as designated by school administration and board.

2. We agree to apply your portion (70%) of rebates as designated below (please choose one).
   - Rebates will be applied to your account (as designated) three times per year in December, April and June.
   - Any unused credits will be carried over to the following school year. Scrip tuition credit will not be refunded.
   - Any unused Scrip rebates earned by families who will not have children enrolled at the Academy in the following school year may be assigned** by that family to another family. If unassigned, it will be diverted to the general fund of Isaac Newton Christian Academy.

   ____ Credit to your family account: Tuition credits earned will be applied to tuition first, then other school fees.
   (e.g. before/after school care, lunch, other fees)

   ____ Donate/gift your rebate shares to credit another current family account: _____________________________

   ____ Donate/gift your rebate shares to the general fund of Isaac Newton Christian Academy

Any unassigned rebate shares will remain in the Isaac Newton scrip fund. Extended family members and friends can participate in the Scrip program and assign their rebate share earnings to the school or designated family.

3. You agree to indemnify us against any loss incurred in connection with there being insufficient funds in your account to cover the check(s), or ACH transfer(s) for PrestoPay users, you issue to pay for your Scrip purchase. We make no representations or warranties of any kind with respect to the Scrip purchased. This agreement continues unless replaced by another, and can be terminated by either of us upon 30 days advance notice to the other.

4. I will pay for all scrip orders that I request/submit. I will pick up my own physical card Scrip orders in the Isaac Newton Office when notified that it is ready. Scrip volunteers cannot be responsible for lost certificates/cards.

Any online ScripNow codes I request will be sent to the preferred email address indicated below.

Please sign & date below to indicate your agreement in using this Scrip program.

Purchaser’s Signature: _____________________________________ Date: ______________________
Printed Name: _____________________________________________
Preferred Contact Phone Number: ____________________________ (circle: home / cell / work)
Preferred Email Address:_____________________________________________________________

ACKNOWLEDGED: Isaac Newton Christian Academy Scrip
By: _______________________________________________________ Date: ____________________

(optional) ShopWithScrip & Mobile PrestoPay convenience users, please review and complete next page!

Updated 3/13/2019
ShopWithScrip & PrestoPay Program Agreement for Isaac Newton Parents/Staff/Friends

If you choose to enroll into the existing Isaac Newton scrip program through ShopWithScrip (using the provided Isaac Newton Enrollment Code from the scrip coordinator), there are three ordering options available:

1. ScripNow - electronic code (online or mobile use) and/or printable gift card (in store use)
2. Reload - register an existing physical scrip for Reload or ReloadNow use. ReloadNow gives you the ability to have future funds added to your registered card overnight (PrestoPay users), or after payment received at the school (non-PrestoPay user), when your card balance runs low.
3. Physical cards - shipped to the school

As a ShopWithScrip user, you will have two payment options with the capability to choose your payment type each time you place an order during the checkout process online:

1. Payment to the school by cash/check (checks made payable to Isaac Newton)
2. PrestoPay payments directly from your bank account

PrestoPay is a convenient way for you to pay Isaac Newton for your online order placed directly through the ShopWithScrip website, at the time you place your order. Once you have successfully enrolled through ShopWithScrip, and completed the verification process of your bank account information, you will have the option of paying for your ShopWithScrip orders with PrestoPay. With PrestoPay, your payment will be electronically deducted from your bank account, and Great Lakes Scrip Center (GLSC) will accept your payment on behalf of Isaac Newton.

- **When you choose PrestoPay**, GLSC will debit your bank account for the amount of your order plus a small convenience fee of $0.15 (per order submission) on the day you place your order.
- **Any physical gift card orders will be delivered after your order is released by your coordinator.** Contact your scrip coordinator (scrip@incaonline.org) early for exact delivery timing. Please note that you *may have to pay the $8.50 shipping fee*, if you need your physical card order delivered before the next Isaac Newton organizational bulk order is scheduled. Please plan ahead to avoid this extra charge! Isaac Newton scrip coordinator is notified of any PrestoPay payments for physical cards.
- You will receive your PrestoPay purchased ScripNow and ReloadNow orders in minutes, 24 hours a day/7 days a week. If you pay by check/cash, the funds will be on your card minutes after the order is released by your scrip coordinator.

By enrolling and paying for my order with PrestoPay™, I understand that if my payment is returned or rejected for any reason, one of the following actions will be taken:

- If my family order has not been released by the Isaac Newton scrip coordinator, GLSC will cancel the family order and CHARGE Isaac Newton THE BANK CHARGE OF $30.00. **My family/I will then owe Isaac Newton the $30.00 fee.**
- If my family order has been released by the Isaac Newton scrip coordinator, GLSC will CHARGE Isaac Newton for the face value of my order, PLUS A BANK CHARGE OF $30.00. **My family/I will then owe Isaac Newton that full amount.**

[ ] (Initials) I understand the ordering options described above.

Please sign & date below to indicate your agreement with this ShopWithScrip/PrestoPay program. Once received in the office, you will be emailed (using email address on page 1) an invitation to join the school’s scrip program.

Purchaser’s Signature: __________________________ Date: _______________________

ACKNOWLEDGED: Isaac Newton Christian Academy Scrip
By: __________________________ Date: _______________________

Email invitation sent through ShopWithScrip: Date: _______________________
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